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loadcra are Juki - be

:; ; Sir Auckland Oeddes Per
i sonally Assures Hughes

-- 1 Story Is False.
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Powers Will Follow Lead
in Demanding Foreign

Tribunals Set up.

SPEECH OF CHILDS

ginning to realise the full signtd-- 1

cance of the recent election. lhey
RENEW SHIPPING are beset with trials and tribula-

tions. Immediately after the re-
turns were In, the White House
presented a bold front and stood

V BILL FIGHT TODAY

ing .Beaten to ueatn.
CIRCUMSTANTIAL
EVIDENCE GLEANED

Knoxville Newspaper
Man Falls in Airplane,
Going After Account.

Opposition Says Adminis pat. The program was to buck
the Insurgent waves good and

tration will Need Every
Vote Available.

hard, hut the President and hlx
advisors have come down off of
their high horses, are currying fur

WASHINGTON, Xov. 26. The
favor with the Progressives ot
the old party. They want to put
through a legislative schedule andrltish Embassy. taking: formal

I y aotlca of published report that
I A f the British Government was at

BRISTOL. Tenn., Nov. 36.
Ben Burchfleld. aged 41 years,
was arrested about noon today
charged with the murder of five
persons whose charred bodies were
found by firemen early this morn-
ing in the ruins of a small framebuilding on West State Street. The
dead are Mr. and Mrs. James W.

tempting to Influence Congress-.o- r

the high nurse business does not
take well In the Borah and

camipa. Conferences this
week will show where the two
tactions expect to stand during the
remaining days of the present

DWARFS ALL ELSE

Open Door Utterance Still
Looked on as Biggest
Thing in Conference.

LAUSANNR. Nov. 31. (By Th
Associated Press.) To position
of th United State on Turkish
capitulations will probably b
found to be not essentially differ-
ent from the French and English
point, particularly the ' French
when the time come to discus
that delicate topic To avoid
wounding Turkish national pride
a movement i under way to
abolish th distasteful word "cap-
itulations" altogether as applied
to Turkey, which dislikes anything
that savor of a public admission
indicating surrender ot national
administrative right.

Ail th great powers will una

J if tne American people regarding
tne administration shipping; bill,

2 luumgni tomgnt aa- -
f 4larln ni .link .,. I. .. - . . .- uw wuu- anoiuj,!. iiau laKQii

place. - Bmitn, both about 60 years old Kssmiiihu- - aaugnter kudv. two vearsI "The Embassy." said the state-men- t,

"denies emphatically that 1 1. nnrm KMII HltP.hfl.M a ......
her son. Charles Burchfleld aged
ii years.

The crime was discovered about
O'clock this morninsr when the Senator F. - 81awDO.fire department was called th the

there la any truth in this allega-
tion.") . .

A similar assurance la under-- r
stood to have been given to Sec- -
reUry Hughes Informally during

I the day by Sir Auckland Gedde,
the British Ambassador.

The statement was directed par-
ticularlyJ at , a Washington dls-pat-

printed todav in vorlnn.

FOOLISH QUESTION - : M. H9.SOMlO&comoination residence and grocery
mum si snutn on state street.
When the flames bad been extin

Congress. The two aides are spar-
ring for position.

In this fight the Democrats are
taking no aides. Here and there
one finds a Democrat who takes
sides with Senator LaFollette but
they are few and far between,

The President' will adopt a con-
ciliatory attitude, for that la the
only course open to hlra if he
would make any headway with hie
legislation. ,

"I have never seen th Republi-
can mora demoralised than they
are now," said Senator Overman.
"They do not know whioh way to
turn. They were all shot to pleoos
by the election. Thoy will pass
the ship subsidy bill but It will
be defeated in the Senate."
Overman Is Opposed to
Any Extra Session.

' Mr. Overman thinks that Con

guished the charred bodies of the
nve were found in the ruina of

MISS MAGSWIMFY CITY EXTENS 6ALL HER PLANS

Senator F. H. Simmon of Nort.i
Carolina baa bn v..-to- ebor,
minority , adT of tb tanata i

th Drraocrata H wilt xr. a aocr
tola sessloii and la believed b ir
Iin for th offl a whan tba san
conirrssa convenes next Derembei
Senator Underwood, who bald to
minority chair, announced befoi
tba recent rtloo b would not be
i. aandidata to auroaad turns. It.

the structure. They evidently had
been beaten to death with an axe
or some other heavy implement
and the house set afire to hide

Hearst newspapers, but did not go
into detail regarding it.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 26. Buf-
feted back and forth by three days
of general debate the administra-
tion shipping bill tomorrow will
enter what is generally agreed to

inany traces of the crime. qc cc nPLAN WILL SOONSED FAST sir

doubtedly follow America' leaj
in insisting that foreigner accus-
ed of crime shall com to trial be-

fore foreign courts In Turkey and
that foreign or at least mixed tri-
bunals, shall have Jurisdiction in
property disputes involving

it seems likely that Franc will
proposs th establishment ot Judi-
cial guarantees a a substitute for
capitulation touching on Judicial
privileges enjoyed bx foreign resi-
dents. France ha a larg Mos-
lem population in their North Af-

rican colonies, which waa loyal ta
Franc in the great war, anj) she
has reason for insisting upon
tHultabla treatment for tb Mo

Burchfleld and his wife had ID HUH I LUUbeen separated and be is said to
have made threats against her.

UUL U

RE TRAGrJOTTQBE BROKEN B E THRESHED OUT BILTAAO gross should get through Its work
and Bo home after Maruh 4. He DEMOCRATS IVILL
ia opposed to an extra session.

"If tha Republicans undertake to
ne antuiyncning Dill.' aaid be,

be its real trouble gone in theHouse. It will be taken up, undera rule permitting consideration ofany germane amendment and In-
dication are that a multitude of
such proposed changes will be- of-
fered and disposed of before the
final vote Wednesday night.

The real fight over the measure
Is expected during the- - next three.days. Chairman Campbell of the
Rules Committee having announo--

"They Trill not succeed. 1 shall stand 0 T
Sister Here Cabled Both
in Ireland Are Happy in

Fight for Justice. ;
IS

Other Legislation Will
Also Be Discussed at
Coming Mass Meeting..

The police say he came to them
and said his wife waa contemplat-
ing a divorce and he would rather
see her dead than to have any one
else have her.

Burchfleld was employed!' in a
restaurant here. He had been in
Bristol about (0 days, coming here
from North Carolina. The family
previously had lived at Johnson
City, Tenn.,, and n Western- - Vir-
ginia. ,,:

Officers are Investigating tonight
reDorta Mist Smith hart vntianlnv

witn ower - senators to defeat that
wionea measure aimed at tha Mouth.
It was written to please or play puU
IMna with nrrn..

AT PARTY DINNERIf has been mad plain by Sena,
tors Borah and LaFollette and oth.

Around $40,000 to Be Ex-
pended in Development ,

of Eleven Acres.
4

Plan for th business "develop-
ment of eleven sores of undevelop.
ed land In' the heart of the Indus-
trial section ot Blltmore Village.
1 betn-plM- 4y ' Mrrrtll JrGalllher, i who recently purchased
the property, and approximately
140,000 will be expended, accord

ars that the waving of the party lash

t

LONDON, Nor. 46. A dlspMcb
to the Daily Express from Dublin
says ' sister or the ate Michael
Collins Is taking the load In pre
paring a jKstithjtit lor. tbo release or
VlaiT- - MjurS lnjf. It adds tliat

win avail in Aeminiatration ia,iraaothfig, wot even in the .present Con.

Legislative (enactment of a bill
to provide extension of ,th pr- -

porata limit of the City ot Ashe-vlll- e
may be an lmportae matter

to faca.jthe next term of Ik Gen-
eral Assembly, which oonvsnes in
January, as the City Commission-
ers have been requested to pass
necessary , ordinances preliminary

ed that the. rules permitting un- -j( limited amendment was wade
lth the spadfla purpose ef giv-fla- g

the Heua .an opportunity to
J pass the. sort of shipping bill It

tan,.u4 ...i imi - U I.. U iL A

Norwood Will Report onsold e of property and ra.- 4l lA, 1 '.iQ 1. - L. 1 1
grass. n time for definite and
final actio on the ship subsidy
measure and other ooatemptated leg.
(elation Is so short that any onn

AchievementsMorri-i- ;
son .Will Be There,

tne petition baa beca so wtoeiy
supported 'there) is rcason to be.
Ueve the provisional govermueut
may aoocdo to the requent. , ;

rupture wouiq maite progress unpos.ing to present plan.
While definite plan for the de ainie.

President Harding will talk withvelopment of the property have

hammedan proposition at thia
rioment when Turkey' political .

status In th world Is being denn-itel- y

fixed at Lauaann. Like tne
United State, however. Franc
probably will not eubmlt to having
her cltieens tried by Turkish courts
whlf h ars essentially founded on
Moslem law. -

.

Wha It comas to tha taxation
of foreign property and the fixing
Of customs tariff. Franc probably
klo will be found ranged besid
ths American position. Frano
wilt undoubtedly propose aom
plan whereby foreign property in
Turkey will be obliged to con
tribute som revenue to tb Tur-
kish stat and an Impartial Inter
national examination of tha Tur
klah' customs tariff problem, 1'H

that accorded China as the out-
growth of th Washington confer-
ence, y
COMMENT ON CHILD'S

SPEECH IS STORT
Pinm. Nov. 16. (Bv The As

t money en his person. Thi was
not found. Burchfleld had about
ISO on him when arrested.

. Mrs. Burohfleld's son Was by a
previous marriage.

Local autnsnties announced to-
night that Burchfleld woujd be
brought here for a hearing to-
morrow afternoon. He was

leaning Henaiors this week withhot been made by Mr. Galllher, view to getting an exact line of theit It known that he plans to erect situation in tne Henat. He I willa building for his own use in the Ing to urge th paaaaga of a farm

DUBLIN. Nor. " (By The
Associated Pres.) Annie Mac.
Swlney still is fasting outside the
Mount Joy prison. Sine she was
ejected from a. position' t the In-

ner gate of the prison late Thurs

.. uu vt vug vii .UVU I WUUIU
be willing to stand.- Notwithstanding the prospect of

efforts to change the bill.
Representative Hondell. Republican
leader, has assured President Harding
that it will pass the House by com
fortable margin and other proponents
of the measure have expressed the be-
lief that It will go through without
material modification. Those opposed
to the measure, however, assert that
the Administration leaders will need
a (nil attendance Wednesday to avoid
defeat. :

Kepreaentatlve Edmonds, Pennsyl-
vania, ranklrar Republican on the

Duncnng material business, at a credit measure to placate the farm,
era who are opposed to the shipping

to having such a.. bill advocated,
following resolutions passed by the
Kiwanla Club and Central Labor
Union. The same resolutions will
probably come before other civic
organizations at an early date.
. The resolutions also requested
the City Planning Commission to
determine the extent to which the
corporate limits should be ex-
tended and the State Senator and
members ot the House of Repre-
sentatives to take such, actions as

cost of about 126,000 and to build
a spur railroad track" to serve his

omifM, am srsaj
taaaoaoMS sfc

it tnocK HHtisrt
RALEIGH, Nov. Ifl. Demo-

cratic party chieftain of North
Carolina will celebrate the big vlo-tor- y

of November 7 when they
gather here tomorrow night for a
banquet at the. Yarborough Hotel.
The occasion wllf be a Jollification
afTalr at which "ail workers will
congratulate each other.

"How it was done" and "why
it was done" will be up for full
and fluent discussion and consid

program. This may be the first step
id queu mi muru amonr laaursentousiness ana tno oaiance or tniproperty. , .

orougnt here-- this afternoon to
view the bodies in a local under-
taking establishment. The man
showed no concern while looking
at the charred remains of his wife.

Congressmen who are ready to start
day night by the military she has
occupied a position on a public
platform. . A new street will probably be ' 'UXIUDI11, j

The White ' House has already
warned leaders of the Houae andHex calmly chewed gum through senate mat any niana te raid thamerchant marine committee, has an-- the incident. From here Burch treasury through pork barrel bl'lefleld was taken to the .Sullivan 111 not nave hla alienor or rnaat

opened on tne tract ana bustnes
property, with railroad frontage,
placed on the market, giving R11U
more additional facilities for at.
tractlng commercial houses and
industries.

It U planned to Invest around
$16,000 in tb spur track and in

eration of future party affairs willnis approval.

necessary to enact the law.
With a mass meeting qf voters

scheduled for early in December,
with the representatives in the
Oeneral Assembly to hear from
the voters on subjects of Interest,

Cut 'ume4 m tare Tmj

nouncea inat ne wi. move to sirine
out the section giving the shipping
hoard Jurisdiction over coastwise
rates pending a hearing on the ques-tio- n,

and Representative Dickinson,
Republican, Iowa, has prepared an

Tha Administration has Indlnaiad be given Chairman J. i. Nor sociated Press.) There is general
agreement by the press and polit.

County jail at Blountvtlle.
As soon as the bodies were dis-

covered X drag net was thrown
about theVclty. Every road was

Khatlaeee' a tun raw

A constant stream of sympa-
thizers passed her ' cot today,
stopping a moment before the
screen concealing the stretcher on
which she lies to observe what
they might, or to offer prayers.

Miss MacSwlney says a military
officer gave her an order to move
but she declined to do so and de-

clared that if the military Inter-
fered with her she would call the
policeman on duty and charge the

tnat it win do nothing to rub the in wood is sponsor for the event, theurgents ths wrong way. It' will
oont nue to make aDtieala en tha
snipping diu ana otner prcsalng mat.ter. HAI PHASF DFSOCIALIST HERSThe b III la alvlnaTAX COLLEG ST N TYANCOIIATASCOLONE oeimiora ana riouae memoers concern
beoaiMe they promised riurlna thamilitary with assault. Nothing

further has happened although

AISES

I OF

ER SERIES

AKES FELT
campaign- - to press for It final pas.tag. These campaign pledges are

s s aa a niiwsi -

DOUBLE MURDERshe declared the officer later made EOF NEAR LY A LARGE PAREAD! OF 0 comronung senators Lodge, Molynan
and Johnson, who are under obHga-tio- os

to nesro voters In thalr nnn- -
representation besause of a fire in
the roadway near her cot whioh

ACCORDED CREAT

DEMONSTRATION
her friends had built. tlve states. In a general way th E TO BEGINOBPresident Is Interested In . meaauraMiss MacSwiney has addressed BLAIR SAYS ANNUAL B DGETGREEK CABINET a. letter to every. member of par
liament protesting agal.ist the ao
tion of the provisional government Grand Jury in Hall-Mill- s

ONCHILLCOnST
Houses Are .Wrecked-- No

Fatalities People
Thrown in Panic.

Ovation at Chicago Forcesin detalnlns her sister. Mary macMinisterial Crisis Caused Swlney who Is on a hunger strike

out it is part oi nis program for ths
short term.
' After a canvass of ths Hons and
Senate administration leaders are
doubtful as to the wisdom of bringing
up propoaed amendments to the

Transportation Act this
Congress.

After his conference with friendly
Senators this week, the President will
outline bla message to the short reg-
ular session of Congress that con-
venes "December 4. but ha will not

inside tno prison.
Annie MaoSwInev today sentby British lnterven

' tion in Trial
Him to Postpone Aa-- t

dress One Hour.
CHICAGO, Nov. 26. (By The

mnlv to a cable dlsnatch received

Total of $14,000 Reported
From Two-Third- s of

Canvass Cards.
' With only about two-thir- of

the canvas cards reported and
$14,000 of th $18,600 budget

C o 8 1 to Collect Rises
From 72 Cents to
$1.07 Per $100.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2- - Fed-
eral tax collections during the
fiscal year ended June 80, 1(32,
tell off almost $1,400,000,000 or 10
per cent as compared with the

from a sister In North Carolina
Associated Press.) Eugene Debs,who begged her to abandon ber

fast In thanksgiving for Mary
Mrwlnev , having received the

SANTIAGO. Chile,. Nov. !.
(By the'' Associated Press.) An-
other series Of earth tremors ha

LONDON. Nov. . A new
Greek cabinet to take the place of
the ministry of, M. Zalmls, which
resigned Friday has been oonstl- -

leader of the Socialist party, madeput ths finishing touches on It nntll
sacraments.

shaken a very considerable area raised, official Of Trinity Episco-
pal Church r confident that th

n Knows tn results or tne i,ari-let- t
Insurgent conference Saturday.

Ths President would hold the Repub-
lican members of the insurgent move

"It Is Impossible," said Miss
M.cRwInav'a answer. "Tou don't previous year, according to the an

nual report of the internal revealong the Chilean coast, covering
I tuted, says a Reuter dispatch from
VJXthens.
f Clonel Oonataa, who headed

i ylhe revolutionary movement which
)iad ft .lima in rhA overthrow

every-memb- er canvas of ir.emberlargely the aone Which suffered understand. The,-figh- t is for Jus-m- m

... arainst Inhumanity. She
ment In the O. O. P. camp. He fears
that sultt would remit In a seriousnue bureau Issued tonight by Cora

Case Has Visited Scene
of Tragedy.

SOMERVILLE, N.( J.. No. 21.

The Somerset Grand' Jury will re-

convene tomorrow to begin what --

authorities aay will b th last
phase of the Investigation of th ;

murder last September of th Rev.
Edward W. Hall and his choir
loader, Mr. Eleanor R. Mills. Of-

ficial sources declared the invest!- -
gatlon would b 'completed by ;
Wednesday sight at th latest and
that th Jury final action would v

be, roads known before Thanksgiv-
ing Day.

About 18 witnesses remain to '

b called. The. three consider!
by the authorities to b most im

most from the earthquake of two of th Parish has met with marked
success, although at. least a week(Manr) Is very low. She is very mlssloner Blair. Income and pro

fits taxes, collected during thef Vf King Constantino, will be thef weeks ago.
irew hold no happy. , W are."

premier. He wiU A strong shock waa felt her at year showed a decrease of 11,141,'
000 000 or 36 per cent.

hla first public speech since leav-
ing Atlanta penitentiary, her to-

day and was given an ovation that
delayed the start of his address
for mora than an hour.

Hundred stood outside th hall
for hour after fir guard had
limited the audience to 4,000 peo-
ple. ',- -

Joan Longuet, French Socialist,
In whos honor the meeting was
held, was overshadowed by the
demonstration accorded Deb.
Huge basket of red roses tied
with red rmbons wer given Debs
by his admirers,. 'and after- - the

portfolio. - y ..; xitmm Mamrat MacSwiney, whot:60 p. m.. it lasted about a min-
ute, but did no damage. National Total tax collection for the

f si Ansa nf f h faculty of Saint year aggregated 13, 17, 451,083telegraph advices report a shock compared wi'h 14.696,867,061 forGenevieve - of - the-Pine- s, recently
visited her sisters abroad,, return

rupture in the majority In Concress.
Mr. Harding is being pressed to

recommend changes In th Immigra-
tion laws and th Volstead Act and a
flnal dlaoosal of th Musol Shoals Is-

sue. All of these controverted ques-
tion are full of dangerous poaalbl.
It lea. . Any consideration of them ot
the floor of either Home would bring
trauble and oaua delay In th eon.
stderatlon of the shipping bill and th
appropriation measures.

The bonus bill, reintroduced, threat-
ens to become a monkey wrenoh la
the legislative program.

at 8:60 at Vallenar which assum 1831, while income and profit

ATHENS, . Nov. it. (By The
Associated Press.) The trial of
former cabinet ministers and oth-
ers charged with-treason in con-
nection with defeat of. the Greek

ed the Intensity 'of a quake, the taxes for 1923 amounted to 12.- -ing to the Asneviiio ineiiiuuon mj

resume her duties and it is knwnwalls of several house falling. 088,918.414 against 83,338.117,873The resident were panio striclt

will pass before the final amount
raieed will be known.

Th budget for the year ha
been announced a $31,000, an In-

crease of at least 100 per cent over
the past year, but approximately
$2,600 of the total budget wUl b
raised by church contributions dur-
ing th year.

With the canvas In charge of
Dr. C. H- - Cocke and R. H.

with William M. Redwood
In charge of the returns, a total of
(3 workers gathered at the church
yesterday afternoon at 8 o'clock,
ready for. the two-ho- drive,
which ended promptly at t o'clock

the previous year.that she has attempted. to mnu-h- r

alater. Marv MacSwiney,army by the Turk is reaching its
last stages. The past two days en but so far as known there were

no casualties. The shocks' were Miscellaneous collections arising
from fasting, since she first took
her stand by the gates of Mdunt. were anent Ibv council tor the from taxation other than that on meeting the Socialist National ..1,1. m v. ...,..repeated 45 minutes later with no

: revolutionary committee in ad Incomes and profits amounted to Committee was forced to conceal!less intensity.' Tne nrat snoca morrow. These ar Mrs. JanJoy prison. . ;
Whlla abroad. Miss Margaret Debs in a small commute roomdressing the court and giving ar lasted two minutes, the . second, CHILD - HERIOrSLY BURNED

IN EASTERN CAROI4NA
11,110,682,618 for 1923, a decrease
of $366,686,770. or 19 per cent. for nearly an hour to keep theguments in auDDort of tneir con' one minute. , .. y MRw4niiv irtaited the tomb ot
This slump. Mr. Blair declared waiting crowd from carrying hnh . hmihar Terence MacSwiney,
was accounted for moetly by the away.HLIZABETH CITY, K. C, Nov. 28.

Flora Crank, th ld daugh-
ter of Mrs. Keeny Crank, waa seri

teptlon that-th- e defendant were
gouty as charged. .Today's gs

were given over to jead-in- c

bv lawvera for the defense. A
who died as a result of fasting and
it 1. KaiiovaA at 8t Genevieve, ac

Advice from Huasco, ,
' timed

9:46 a. m, reported the sea com.
Ing In over the lowlands but later
advice stated it had returned to

reDeal or redaction in rates of with tears coursing down hi
cheeks. Debs begged the cort.r.vtand the workers began filing theircording to reports, that ' nothing various taxes provided for in the

revenue act of 1921 effectirs Janverdict will be rendered pro"bably
win Influence the two sisters tonormal level. tee to let him go out a.d abate

hands with thj crowd ard onceuary 1. 1923.break their fast.early next week.
A mini.toriai crisis has arisen in

reports.
A "flying squadron, composed

of Harmon Miller, , W., Vane
Brown. Walter Taylor and Plnck-ne- y

.Herbert, rendered valuable

ously and perhaps fatally burned at
her home here this afternoon. It Is
stated that the child rushed Into the
bouse with her clothing ablase, and
as there was no Are about the prem-
ises It Is supposed that she had been
playing with matchea

At Coplapo. which suffered se-
verely during the first earthquake. The net expenditures for col

v .inmajiv PATTERSON

Gibson, pig raiser, who has told
the authorities that ahe witnessed
the slaying of th Rector and tb
choir leader, and Louis Geist and
Barbara Tough, maids In the Hall
horn at New Brunswick. Other
witnesses subpoenaed "Include
prominent members of tb slain
Rector' congregation of th Prot-
estant Episcopal Church of St,
John the Evangelist,

It became known tonight that
members of the Grand Jury had
visited the Phillips farm, scene of
the murders, since the first half
of the investigation was adjourn-
ed Wednesday.

two shocks were reit toaay d
tween and 10 o'clock, the sets

lecting taxes for . 1938 was $34..
286,(61, which waa equivalent to
31.07 for each 6100 collected as

DUES IN BVl'A.i!-V"ii- J

he forced his way to tne platform
despite their protests that his
strength was Unoqual to th strain.

"I am Just recovering from the
effects of a speech I made am.ot
four years wji." Deb told the au

consequence of the declaration of
the British representatives against
the Imposition of death sentences
against the accused. - They officials
of all the other countries, except

mograph at the Lyceaum register
ed an earthquake of 70 degree in nrrvmvv --SALEM. No

service well as the Individual
workers, under the direction of the
following team captains: R. H. Mo-Jon-

Wythe M. Peyton. L. L. Jj--e,

compared with 72o for each $100
Jess Lindsay Patterson died this the previous year.tensity. A few wall fell.

Lafierena, Canala, Vac una, MinFrnnen hnv. nrallv auDDorted the "The difference in tne relative Duffle. W. O. Howard. Ben M.British. The revolutionary com cost of collection for the fiscal
evening In a hospital in Btawwun
after an illness of several weeks,
aged 4 years. Mr. Patterson wascha, Ovalle and Patria were all In

.DAYS FOR
CHRISTMAS

5HPIM0
Cameron F. MacRae, Dr. Joseph

dience. "It was a record making
speech. I began It at Canton,
Ohio, and finished It at Atlanta
penitentiary.

"But there I nothing to regret. I23i mfttee said the 'verdict of the court years 1921 and 1933," Mr. Blairthe line of the tremors but no
I moist be carried out po matter born in W!nston-8ale- m ana iiveo B. Greene, Dr. C. L. Minor, P. R.

Moal and Albert S. Ouerard.f what It la. here all his lite, pracucmg said, "Is due mainly to th large
reduction in the revenues of 1922
incident to the shrinkage In bus-
iness and incomes, th repeal of

I The Greek official world and the
great damage was done. At El-Q-

In the Province of Coqulmbo,
the shock which occurred at (:6t
waa severe. Among other places
the telegraph office was wreaked.

oposed the war and I still oppose
war. I wou'd not go to war at the
command of any capitalist country on

CONFERENCE OF NEGROES 'general nubile" Indignantly and winning wide now tor nis
legal knowledge.

i in th and silver campaign . OF WORLD IS PROPOSED'foreign intervention In what ' is the face of the earth. I would bavej
--. h- - it.. ,k en ana 1

CHXLDER8 SHOOK" HANDS
WITH HIS FIRING SQUAD

LONDON. Nor. 26. (By Th
Associated Press.) A dispatch tor-th- e

Press Association from Dublin1

of ! ha was the Congressionalf termed 4 purely internal question MOSCOW. June fa ?r the Asso- -
certain miscellaneous war tax
and various provision of th law
such a the amortization of war-
time facilities and th increase In

At Diagultas the parish church
and the telegraph offices were candidate of the sound money ad4 iof oreece.

vocate in this District oi.Dorin
can boys who perished on the bat.
Ueflelda of Franc to ereat 30,000
new millionaire in thia country. 1

spoke at Canton from a deep senaei says It was ascertained today tha .

elated Press.) A conference ef
of th world either at Mneoow

or somawhar in the United Stat
for th purpose ef bettering them-
selves and asserting thalr rights vat
propoaed before the Third Interna
tlonaie, which has devoted several

Carolina.
;

(WANT PROHIBITION VSTX Ersklne cnilders, who waa exav
0NDON. Nov. 16. A dtapatch

0 .j. he Times from Athena aays it
ij.s been learned that the Oreek

Vply to the British, offered to

much damaged.

EARTH SHOCKS FE1T IN
, INDIANA AXP IliUNOIS

BENTON. ia. Nov. M (By Tb

Individual exemptions contained In
the revenue act of 1931 and 1923.'
Mr. Blair sald "1 due mainly to
the large reductions in th reve

of oonv ctlon. and after all ten years
Is a very raodeat sentence for having outed last Friday, was shot at t

Beggar' Bush barracks. PriorVNDER CIVUU BlilvJiuJC

WABHrVOTON. Nov. The na nues of 1123, incident to th put to death ha shook hanAasooiated IVeim) Harta tremor shrinkage in business and Income.
days to the question of the negro.
A which dealt with
negro affairs, recommended the calllasting several minutes were fe't tional civil service reform league aa

nounoed today' that during l an. the repeal of certain miscellahere at t:3 'clock tonight. Bnlld.

an opinion or your own in tne unit,
ed Btatea" 1

Out of the war he said "one great
good came, quit unexpected to th
ruling classes or th world. That
was the Soviet Repub'lo."

Jean Longeut devoted moat of hi
address to aa attack on Clenwncvau
and the peac treaty of Veravailk-- .

ing of a negro eongresa. but th In-

ternational has not yet approved theiual eonventloB her lmnfr a neous war tares and various pro-

visions of the law such as thengs wars reported shaken and dishes

with th firing squad.
"I am at peace with aTi

world." Childer is reported
have said. "I bear no gri
against any on and I trust no
bear any against me."

It would ask President Harding towere ratuea rrotn aneives oy tne report- -

Aare the lives of many of the ao- -
used who might be condemned to

death. provided the British nt

would guarantee that
persons thus spared would never
return ta Greece of er Greek
politics.

The dispatch adds that the Brtt-- -
lsh govemoieni rqfnsed to give

v this guaraataev v

y
. :

tremors. amortization of war-tim- e facilities
and th increase In Individual ex-
emption contained in the act of

raeommend to Congress placing the
entire prohibition anforcement unit
under civil aarvto rules a means fKVAS8VTULB. Ind., Nov. M. On tb day of hla trial Chit

Two of the negroes, one an Amer-
ican delegate, addressed the Interna-
tionale. Th latter asserted that a
form ot slavery actually x-- st today
ia th Southern State.

Y,VII1VIIIW 1W, UD win, l iv ,1
represent France thao Mr. - ht1931, wtth tne nonsequenco re. mad a statement to the mint)Slight - earth shocks lasting several

minutes ware felt here tonight.
obtaining better aforoemat of 4h
VoUUad Act. ; , , ;., '

tcsMisen as rax ra lUM, 1W.MU.U- -, MM U St UBkUlf,


